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,est ways to overcome Delhi's chronic 
water shortage problem has made any 
recommendation so far; 

(b) if so, its recommendations; and 

(c) tbe action taken to implement 
them? 

The MlDlater Of Heallb aDd Family 
PllUlIll... (Dr. Suolilla Nayar): (a) 
A Committee with Sbri P. S. Naskar, 
previously Deputy Minister for Health 
and now Deputy MInister for Home 
AlIairs, as Chairman had been set up 
to consider the various quesUons 
relatin, to au,mentation of Delhi's 
water.supply and to recommend 
measures considered necessary to 
ensure continuous supply of pure 
drinking water in Delhi. Tbe final 
report of this Committee is espected 
by the end of FebrUGry '66 or early 
next month. 

At the instance of the late Prime 
Minister anotber Committee of Sec-
retaries was sct up to look into the 
problems connected with water sup· 
ply of Delhi, to formulate concrete 
proposals for their solution, and co· 
ordinate the activities in respect or 
plannin, and implementation of dif· 
,,,.,,nl allencies 15 a cantinuin, body 
and is not required to submit any for-
mal report. 

(b) and (c), Do not arise. 

88'7. Sbrt P. 1[1UIIwl: Will the MinI .. 
ter of InIpIloA aDd Power he pleased 
to Itate the amount sanctioned for Ibe 
completiOn of the Kuttiady Imption 
Scheme durin, the Fourth Five Year 
Plan period? 

The MlIIIster Of IrrIpUoa aad 
Power (Sbrl FUluaddla Abmed): 
Rs. 38 lakhs have heen provided for 
thl! project for expenditure during 
11166·87. Proposal. for the remaining 
period at the Fourth Plan have not ,a, beeD IIDalIIe4. 

Plaanla, Advisers la States 
1I6tI. Sbrl Sldbesbwar I'ruad: 

Sbrl 1[. C. Paal: 
Sbrt D. C. Sharma: 
Sbrl IJap Reddy: 

'ViII the Minister of PlaaaIar be 
A.cd to._ 
(a) whether it Is a fact that it bas 

been decided to appoint Plannin, 
Advisers to watch the implementation 
of Development Programmes in the 
States; and 

(b) if so, the States in whicb they 
have been appointed? 

The MlaWer Of Plaanla, (Shrl 
.\sOb Muta): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) For the present, a Planning 
Adviser has been appointed for the 
State of Uttar Pradesb only, on a pllOI 
basis. 

11.08 bn. 
CALLING ATTENTION TO MAT-

TERS OF URGENT PUBLIC 
IMPORTANCE 
(i) TALI<lI BETWEEN Till: PRno4s 

MINISTER OF INDIA AND TIll: 
PRESmENT OF GBANA 

11'\ tiImI\' UWfIIIIII (~) 
~ f;p:;rft;ri'n f~ 'fit l1l'i"': !WJir II'crt 
'liT LlITof mrm (I lit n' m it ~'Ii' 
~i. 

"~~it~if;lIl1'f'I' 
11111' .rtI: ~ iIi.-1I' 
iii ~ It IIT<I'~ I" 

8brl Dajl (Indore): Unfortunately 
the Prime Minister has already made 
a report to the executive of the Con-
gre •• Parliamentary Party and it bas 
been widely reported in today'. 
papers. It bas been the convention 
of lhe House that when the HOLUe is 
silting, the report .hould have been 
given to the House fir.t, in keepin, 
with the decorum of tbe House. I 
would requeot you to ensure that thll 
II not repeated In the tuture. Wbu 
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the House is .ittlng, she could have 
made a statement in the House yester_ 
day evening. Having read everything 
in the newspaper reports, there is no 
decorum left for the Houae. 

Mr. Speaker: I have said it once 
before also. There is no harm and 
any party is justified in discussing it 
in Its executive committee or generai 
committee. But if it is to go to the 
Press, then caution iJa to be exercised. 
If a press .talement ia to be made 
then, of course, this House is entitled 
to know that information flrst. Inside 
their party they have freedom to dis-
cuss. They can do anything and 
everything there. They can delibe-
rate, discuss and do ail that. But if 
It is to go to the Press and the coun-
try is to know about it, then Parlia-
ment shouid be the first body to know 
It. 

The Prime Minister aDd Mlnle&er 
of Atomic EaerlY (Shrlmatl indira 
Gandhi): I am sorry, Sir. There was 
no question of making any statement 
to the Party. The question was raised 
and I just answered the question. 
There was no statement made. I am 
sorry that it came out in the Press. 

Mr. Speaker: The only precaution 
that should be exercised is that if 
there ought to be a release of the 
information to the party, then nothing 
shouid go out to the PreBS. 

Shri Hem Barna (Gauhati): Sir, 
this is not the first time. On a pre-
vioul occasion also a thine like thIS 
happened and I drew your attention 
to this question. Then also you were 
ki nd enough, in your wisdom, to say 
that this should not be done in future 
and that such things should not go 
out to the Press flm. This I. the 
lame warning that you ,ave to the 
Government last time. But they have 
repeated the mistake. If I lay that 
they are flouting your rulInc, I &hall 
lOt be very WlOOC. 

PTesident of Ghana (C.A.) 

Shrl Bar! Vielma Ka .... th (Hosh-
aocabad): Th8r are incorrigible. 

Mr. Speaker: He would have got 
Ire.t.er weillht if he had not done 
the same thing many times. 

Shri Ranga (Chittoor): Sir, the 
Press is supposed to have respect for 
this House, but they seem speciaily 
anxious to be respectful to the Rul-
ing Party so much so, what should I 
say, they are so obliled to the Rul-
ing Party that they want to give 
credence. report and comment upon 
the Executive Committee meeting, 
comment upon the general body meet-
ing of the Executive Committee of 
the party. Their special talks and all 
those things are given precedence 
over what happens in this House. 

Mr. Speaker: I cannot exercise any 
control over the Press. 

Shrl Kanp: They complain about 
Press monopolies. All the monopOlies 
are on their side including the Press. 

Mr. Speaker: That subject you can 
discuss at any other moment not now. 

Shrlmatl indira Gudhl: Sir, It 
was at our invitation that the Presi-
dent of Ghana, Dr. Nkrumah, broke 
journey in Delhi for a few hours on 
'the evening of 22nd February, 1988. 
He was received at the airport by 
myself, the Foreign Minister and 
others. I had private talk with him. 
He gave his views on various mat-
te ....... . 

Sui Hem Banaa: Such u .... 
ShrlmaU Ind .... Ollllllhl: I do not 

think I can 10 Into the detalla of thII. 

Shrl Barl VlsIuan KamatIo: Men-
tion the points only. 

Mr. Speaker: That should be left to 
her discretion. 

Shrlmatl Indln Oaadhl: His main 
purpose of going i. to try and initiate 
some peace move In Vietnam. So I 
put our own pOll\tlon and clarlllecl 
our own position to him. Be 111m-
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selt had no proposal to put forward. 
He was just going to find out what 
should be done and whether he could 
belp In any way. I, naturally, said 
that India bad also wanted to Rupport 
any gl!'lluine peace effort which could 
be agreed upon by both aides. 

He had, before coming bere, stopped 
in Karachi and bad some conversa-
tion with President Ayub. Therefore, 
I took that cecasion to clarify our 
.tand rerardinr Kashmir. Apart from 
that, be gave his views on what ill 
happening In Africa and IOJIIe oth .. 
countries. 

Shrl Barl Vls1uIa Kamatla: India-
China? 

Shrlmatl 1D41ra Gaa4hl: Indla-
China-I did clarify our stand there 
also, because he Is visiting Peking. 
There was not much time and there-
fore we just really touched on these 
questions. I was really Interestet! In 
knowing whether he had a proposal 
about Vietnam. But, as I laid ear-
lier, he had not yet thought of any-
thing. 

-it ~ IfI'ITIIIII' : 1I1"1T it; If:ir-
R" ~~ ~~t .... r.r'l'r;;rr~i 
~~~~iI'~it;~ 
"" it ~ it; .-nr ~m.-~ ~ it; 
~it;mit~~~.n- 1 
1RT~~it!l1lT~'Iit ~ 
'I'R ~~) ~"f it; ~~ it ..rrt;m 
~ lIT 'I1IT ?'" ~ """" it ~ 
lIVI'f II'\lt <tr ~ mrr t ? 

Wfo ~ ~ ~ ('litWT-
mo): "!fIlI'!1"pi~T""rit~r'I' t.~ 
it~ ~'f lIT ~ ~'Ifi 
15If ~ IIIT!lR 'R ~ it; ~ it 
m- .. I 'I'R ~ A; An ft:oqf". it 
~'P.IT"""'tA;~~~ zrr;r-
~oo'lit~~ it"'" ~ 

lflPmr ;rqm ~ t, flI;;(f ~ iI' 
~ 'Iit~~~? 

~ (mt '111ft : ~ ~ it flI;Wt 
qnm:it;~~itm-~ .. H I m 
~ .-m- mr ~ mr 'lit \Ill "'" '1ft 
~ t ~ 'IfiT"T ~ "'" 'lit iI<I'T 
'll'T ,t « A; ~ tpn 'R """ IRT 'Ii'1: 
~ t I 

~~ (~): lMlfll'\lt!lft' 
it ;ft;r it; Wf1I m it; m it fin m 
i\tWmr,.;r'll'11RT fin ~ f'li 
'II'mI' '1ft ~Pn' ~'II'mI''Iit'!'l1(tm 'R 
;fr-rit~'Ii'1:~t,~~~ 
,.;r'IIIT~a'ttlRTl'I'~t\lll1ll'l'\'l1lT 
;;rrn;mt? 

~ ifro '111ft : tri" :ow>r.T r& 
~!Plt!l't I 

-it ""'"" fq (i'WIT) : f;q '11ft!' 

~m~~off~'I1ft!'~1IT 
~it~r~F'I1F.<I''!fr~I'IIIT 
II'fiIIftlI' ~ lnlf1f I!1rlq'fWl'I' ~ 
• ""T ~ iI' aTG'it 1ft ~ f'I"l' 'I'h-
.mil' rn.rt 'lithr '1fT t ? 

Shrl DaJl: The Prime Minlmr nJd 
that he came on our invitation. The 
report of the talks riven to UI I. 10 
valUe and meaningless that the very 
purpose of the invitation seems to 
have been defeated. When the invi. 
totion was given what was In the 
mind of the Government? Wa. there 
somethlnll dellnite oa the Vlet·n ... 
question, Chinese border settlement 
qUMion and the Kashmir question 
or It wu just • eourtesy Invitation? 

ShrlaaU Ia4lra Gudlal: He wu 
,oinll from Karaehl to RaaII-. It 
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is m>nnal courtesy that we should ask 
him to stop here so that We could 
have exchange of views. 

Shrl Indrallt Gupta (Calcutta South 
West): As far as I remember, Ghana 
was one of the original Colombo 
Powers which had spansored that 
famous resolution which, later on, 
was never accepted by China. May 
I know whether In the course of his 
talks any indication was given by 
President Nkrumah as to whether 
there II any posslblllty of these 
Colombo Powers taking any different 
type of new Initiative to bring about 
some sort of settlement on the Indla-
China border question? 

Shrlmatl Indira Gandhi: He never 
gave any such indication. 

Shrl Warlar (Trlchur): May I know 
whether our Government or Prime 
Minister made some concrete pro-
posals to Dr. Nkrumah so that the 
India-China border problem can be 
solved at the negotiating table? 

ShrlmaU Indira Gandhi: No, Sir. 

Sbrl R. N. MukerJee (Calcutta Cen-
tral): Do I take it that In spite of 
our President and the Prime Minister 
having said after Tashkent that we 
shall be making special efforts to 
settle peacefully our difficulties with 
our neighbour State, do I take It that 
in spite of that no initiative was taken 
by us In view of the shortness of time 
ni the di.posal of Dr. Nkrumah and 
the Prime Minister to see that at least 
In regard to 'hls question of China, 
since Ghana was one of the spansors 
of the Colombo propOsal., we do make 
R move on so that something turns 
out, some results ensue? 

Shrl P. K. Dee (Kalahandi): China 
is never our neighbour. It II Tibet. 

Shrlmatl Inl1\ra GaDelhI: It Is dllll-
cult for us to take any Initiative while 
China Is adopting a threatening atti-
tude OD our border&. 

President of Ghana (C.A.) 

Shrl V.ndRan Nair (Ambaia-
puzha): May I know whether the 
hon. Prime Minister was enlightened 
in any way by President Nkrumah to 
this effect that China perhaps is now 
in a mood to negotiate with India on 
the India-China border question? 

Shrlmatl IlUIlra Gandhi: President 
Nkrumah was on his way to Peking. 
He has not as yet met the Chinese 
leader •. 

~ "'I mit(~,): Ttl'"{lf"\1rn>rr1r 
it;~iI'~~'Ift'Rf~ 
'lTf.I;~~~it;~ 
it; ;nit 'II'roI' Ill'AT r.rRrmT '1ft f.I1n'il' 
~ ~ ~ llm;p!'efl' .rr iI' IIPfl' 
~f.I;~~~q1fi~;n 

-qt I W1:~I'~~~iIlII';f 
~ ~ f.I; Ttl'"{ If''\1rn>rr1r '11: "ff;r 'I>T 
lI"IT'If~~mmif'll'rol'~~11IiT 

if ~ "" ~ I it ;;n;r;rr ~ ft fit; '!III 
~ ~ ~ lI\lTif t:Rfr ~ ~ ~ 'liT 
~f"''II'lI''II'roI'm:~it;ffl 
if~rt q 'tl' 0111' '" ~ ~ it; 
ftiITU iI' 'II'roI' '1ft .II ..... ' ... '() m: 
~~I' tI,.l, ...... ,f<l41 1fiT If<m'I' ~ 
liT ? :.nn: ~1lI?: """ 1fiT ~ ,.)~. 
w m mif'!lll~~it; 
;;R-Qf lI\lTif WT ~ ~ CI"I"iT ;nmrrft 
lIT 't~ lIT ~ lI"Ii?: m 'liT m: 
~)f<f'l> ~"If.t..rt...rt_r~t ? 

~ "'"''IWt : q .m~) 
'l<'lftT1Ittm:~~'If"t 
" IIlIT t I 4'iI' I!i'tf ~ lfIR: ~ 
'lit 

Mr. Speaker: There Is another 
"CaUlng attention" notice that I have 
admitted. 
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~.. (vrWor) : ~ '!<fI1r 
fiN1j;mi\'1ttrtt'l'~~1rT I 

~ I 

""'" II,,": ~r ~ f..-or it; 
m if ~ '1m'!' ~1R;ftmr ~ fif;'Irr 
~r.m'li't 5~ftirIfT'llTli''lT I ~'f1: 
~1f)lIr.r~I{)~ I 

Ift~(f~): qj'f1: ~r
m ~ WlJ1'11' ~ ~ ~M l I 

12.10 lin. 

SITUATION OF INDIA-PAKISTAN 
BORDER 

Mr. Speake.: Now, questions on the 
~Ialement l~id on the Table by the 
Minister of D,fence on the 23rd Feb-
ruary regarding the situation an 
India-Pakistan border. 

1ft "It ~ (~,) : n if; ~ 
It ~ lIfi 'tiToIT ~ j ,.... 1j; IfIfT'f il; 
iIT'tiI' I "F'T ~ it ;;ft IfIfT'f ~ l 
~'Ii't'l'lit1j;m~~t=r'lTflw"l!" 

~<f ~ IfIfT'f t m ~ tt'I' MIl 
sror 'J:IM it 'IITIr '1tf ~ I 1'1" 'f1: ~ 
it; f,R 'lilt ~ ~ f;rQffur fiI;qr .mt 
mfiI;~1j;WliT~'f1:~~~ I 

...... """ : It ~ 'I"I1II" f.:nrf-
fuor ~ 'R ~ 'Il'f _ 'Iitf 'I1mr " 
ttl 

...... """': ~'liTq~ I ~ 
ft~~t ? 

SlIrl Rem Baraa (Gaubati): From 
the statement made by the hon. 
Defence Miniater yeaterday it is evi-
dent that the ministers ot the two 
countries in pursuance of the Tash-
kent Declaration are going to meet 
to discu.s certain outstanding pro-
blems between the two countries and 
In that connection It baa been aald 
that Kashmir will not be on the 
agenda. The ministers of both the 
countries are going to meet without 
an agenda. In that context may I 
know whether Govemment, parti-
cularly the Prime Miniater, are In a 
positiOn or are prepared to give us 
an assurance categorically that Iince 
Kashmir is an Integral part of India, 
Kashmir will not be dilcussed any 
more with the Paklatanl leaders? It 
is a question directed to the Prime 
Minister and Ihe should reply. 

Mr. Speaker: Anyone might reply; 
someone muat reply. 

1'IIe Minister of Defelice (8hrl Y. B. 
Cllaftll): At far u the ministerial 
conterence I. concerned, I think. some 
special question. will have to be put 
because I am not in pO_Ilion ot all 
the latest facts about It; but a. tar as 
the ballc attitude of the Govemmelll 
I. concerned, there II no question of 
nellotiatinll the aovereignty of Kash-
mir. On that question we are abso-
lutely linn. 

Rhrl a- .. raa: My question 
wH ..... . 

Mr. 8,.lI:er: Order, order. He wants 
to ensure that It would not be d1a-
cuned. 

Ib,l Rem .. raa: It I. for the PrIme 
Minister to an_er . 

The Prt_ Mhdster alld MIlliliter of 
Iltomle Z.erwy (81u1_tI Indira 
G •• dbll: Th" loverelgnty of Kashmir 
i. certainly not being dillcuned. 

SlIrt Rem ..... : M7 question was 
different. 




